
Hilltown  !'ownship  Supervisors  Meeting

May  12,  1975

'I'he  meeting  was  called  to  order  by  the  Vice-Chairman,

Prankenfield  as  the  chairman,  I)ale  Hartshorne,  was  unable  to

at  the  meeting  due  to  a business  appointment.

rhe  treasurer's  report  was  read  -by Mrs.  Gutekunst  and

roved  by  Feryl  Spanninger  and  seconded  by  Paul  :Ei'rankenfield.

bills  were  presented  for  payzneent  ana  Mrs.  Gutekuust  vas  asked

show  the  bill  f:rom  the  Bucks  County  Planning  Comission  in  the

unt  or  $5oo.oo  to  the  Hilltown  Plaming  Oomission  before  pay-

same.  All  other  bills  were  approved  for  paymient  by Feryl

a er  and  saconded  by Paul  Frankenfieild.  !'he  minutes  of  the

vious  meeting  were  approved  tiy Feryl  Spanninger  and  seconded

Paul  J'rankenfieLd.

At  a previous  meeting  a discussion  was  held  on erecting

g kennels  for  use  by  the  police  for  stray  dogs,  etas  A motion

made  to  rent  five  dog  kennels  from  William  Leyden  at  a cost

$70.00  a month.  No lease  will  be drawn  up so that  the
ement  could  be  terminated  either  by  Mr.  Iieyden  or  the  town-

p if  deemed  necessary.

As  our  next  regularly  scheduled  meeting  would  fall  on

26th  which  is  a holiday,  Mrs.  G-utekunst  was  asked  to  advertise

e of  this  meeting  to  June  2nd  and  the  regularly  scheduled

of  June  16th  to June  23rd.

A motion  was  mde  by  Feryl  Spanninger  and  saconded  by

Paul  Frankenfield  to  have  Chieif  Boose  order  an outfit  for  a

cross.tng  guard  at Route  113  and  Blooming  G-len  Road  so that  come

September  we  could  institute  this  protection.

k notice  was  recsj-ved  about  a 12  year  p1,'amning  program

highways  and  bridges  about  which  a :meeting  will  be held  some-

in  June.  Same was  given  to  Paul  Frankenfield  so  that  when

finite  date  for  meeting  is  given,  he  can  plan  to  attend.

Represeintatives  of  Clemens  Supermarket  were  present  at

meeting  to  present  a request  for  a  aha:age  in  zoning  for  a

'ece  of  property  which  they  would  like  to  sell.  '['his  is  an

oruiing  lot,  which  it  was  when  added  onto  the  Clemens  prope

y were  asked  to  get  a letter  fzaom  Mr.  Baker,  a neighbor,  that

would  not  have  any  objection  to  this  small  piece  of  property

'ch  has  a house  on it  being  sold.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  reminded  the  supervisors  that  they  arei

all  invited  to  attend  the  housing  of  new  equipment  at  the  Line

Laxington  Fire  Co.,  Friday  evening,  May  16th,  7 P.M.

A Seminar  Series  will  be held  in  Newtom  -Bucks  Co.

Coxunity  College  on June  6th  and  Mr*  Heidrich  will  attexzd  as

is  a seinar  on tlie  1975  B.O.C!.A  Building  and  Pl5..mbing  Codes.

A Seminar  on Budgeting  and  Municipal  Management  will

held  at  the  Hilton  Hotel  in  King  o!  Prti..ssia  on June  4th  and  5th

.  (rutekunst  will  attend  at  least  o:ne  day  and  if  possible  both

days.
Mrs.  Gutekunst  reported  several  resolutions  and  ordinanc  s

discussed  at  previous  meetings  which  have  not  been  resolverl.  On

pt.  9th  it  was  decided  at  add  an pimendmtsnf:  f;o our  ordinancei  70-1

on move-in  and  move-out  permts.  Mr.  Wilson  will  follow  up on

this  matter.  On Feb.  4th  a statement  was  made  By k.  Wilson  that

our  resoIution  on f'?-ood  plain  areas  should  be  an ordinance.  Mr.

ilson  still  is  waiting  on more  clari.fication  on these  areaEii+

A copy  of  a proposed  draft  of  agreement  between  the

rvisors  of  Hilltom  !'ownship  and  Mr.  Charles  Mager  was given

each  supervisor  for  study.  Awaiting  word  front  Mr.  Mager  and

attorney  on accepta'bility  of  same.

Respectfully  submitted

Secretary-!'reasurer


